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An extra line photo nf the old
Kapie mill, loeatfd on a Hear ereek
raee a -- Hort iliManep north of Ash-

land, liai. roeeailt been on exhibit h a
ia Waited' window. Thu old inli-iaiia- a

wa an iaiiwrtant faetor in the
willniff indu-tr- w f earlier Amt, and
in xinl ot inMallatiun ranked with
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WHAT CAUSES COLDS? I-
-

I hi qucati-x- i is kd ctcry day.
A cold U KcJJ) a iciti. D'A always
(auac4bshowaiaert,ut(tcndueto
disocdrrvd blood or buk ot importaat
fiajd-clctneot- In coang.ng a aMQ
fatiootU are eawtatial bream.- - ttary
.Uatnhutc beat by .ridiing ih r bl 1 ,

and ao render the y.tcai better '

This i the inii'jrWM ir&n ah
Scott's rjauliioo hou!d si., U
taken for ctdd- -. and k dona n.re
Uaid atrenh t prevent .kim.. '

ikut's ljs.nl- - u (oiiuiti. N'jiuic'i
rare atru-g!- bu .Jiog fat. o akilstu!
Wended tht u.c Uxl uionts
nvtry dp. J: i

'dt im akoboi. ESSZeewSj
umi u vf f SLLfaji'n ;.

nf'fhe rtMrVfrtOrn. ' fhW fAftP, Wft..

m, and if r nd the rpree
chriree nn fhe me.f r were ffin

The lenl M t) ProoWe hwm
Iwn mef net! fnt afternoon

f lw CcrTnOterewil Huh room, wnett

'"' AfPiwr. frpfttlT rifrirwfif,
ff iw ri for ttpniir. it Mo h
ii(fr whirh ttw ft'iiifNft Dm hn4

f1nlM4rr iHnfmnl m Im ftn- -

.? f nff mi4
! ike wlkn imnit l

" " imrwf tb mntMwnt avpf
la "rent-mom- " waww. whieh fad-
ed to httoate an eaaetamit oaje Inn
affav

(lean-a- p week ia beinw tpaeralry
oaaerved darmar th intervals between
oaawer. KeatenHwr that tar aaraafa)
vaaa will make the rnoanV oa IToa-fa- y,

April .1, manTm the old jank
withoot moaev aad witnwwt priee fr
that day and date only. Later on the
-- awe erriee will eot the proeraili-nntiru- r

hoaebolder fnaa fonr hit to
an even plnak.

M. nperiateaaVnt of
Cahed 5tate age new for the ( aa-adi- aa

Paeifie railway, in iU depart-ate- nt

of natarnl reiarre, waa rnll- -

iinc awoa loeal Smitbern fWifie of- -

fieiabi on Monday, upon hw
rHnrn t permanent beadnnartero at
t'alrarv AnVrta.

(I. W. ('orrann of Ili.rnbrook. S. !.
roadaiatr. wn in Ahland m Mon-

day, atli'Mdina to matin Unine--.

at thi teiaiinaL
Southern I'aeifie irael-- r to anl

from (laklaad and Kan Franrineo re-

port that Ibev now have oiprtHnity
of B"intr a donbk ferrv e aerrrn
the (aruuinrx -- traitM, with terminal
ut both tbe idd and new Solano lip.
The big new ferryboat t'outra fola

nw rmtryinu juain line train.
(Vorm F. Damon i cnlanrinc hi

woodworkinr bop, loeated near the
rorafr of H and Waler olti-et- . Thi
ha bea made neeesnarv b a not-

able impnnement in the wav of ia- -.

otallmx a danwar machine in addi-
tion to an already extensile eo,u,i-men- l.

Ini'tler rreeived bv friend from
Mr. aad Mm. K. J. Ivdward indicate
that the are on their war home from

inter' iav in Morida. Hfrent
pntal from them were dated at Sa-

vannah. Oa.
J. ! I'orhett i-- home aaain from

In- - minuwt proMrrtieo, the un

elaim in the ilunorv Cri-- croup,
mrr in Si-ki- vu ci.nnlv.

NOTim
PraatacU Madtord Xoith Matn and

Wat Madtord racuMar now at toe
MatlTrtbane otflca.

:r;::iDRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If ycr Back is atkuag or Bladder
bethen, drink lou at water

aad eat Uu aeat

Wha your kidaevt hart aad year bade
laala tort, aon't fet abwad aad proetcd
to lead your l wit a let of dtuM
that cacite the kidawya and irritate the
rathe anaary tract. Kaep year kiaaeya
Haas Uhe yoa kaep year UnveU alaaa,
by iaihtaK taem with a mild, banal i
aalU which rvawvai the kd't ariaoa
waate aad atiaiiilalaa tacm to their aor-m-

aetirity. The faactiaa of the Ud-ar- t

i i to liter tae blood, la U hours
they strain trom it MO gram of arid
aad waste, ao eaa readily uS'lrrataaJ
Uw rital ia(rUac of kaaaiag the Ud- -

nay active.
kwfc KM of waar yoa eaa't drink

saw at trees any eaarauciK
tour ounces of Jad Bait; take

of waler
baiort- - Wsakfaat each aMraiasr lor a law
day aad your kidnrya wdl act law.
Thai teases salts ia atada from the
acid ef grate aai hnaoa juic. romliisul
with Uthia. aad baa b--a aaao ler aaaara-Us- o

te kaa aad atiatulaU "osr-J kid-aey-

also to orutrslua the acid ia
ante ae at ae hmgar is a are of Hit-tauo-

thsM diaa; blsdiWr wiafcani.
Ja4 Raits at laesntaaiv', caaaet la-ja- r'

aaake a dWiawtnal HUnvml
litiiia aWr drink whack eeeryoae thoald
take ao aa4 tken to leap tactr hat
neya ilma al artive Try tkk. aba
kwp up tfc water driakum. aad ae
dVU f--t wi'l wtmUr wbat Unaf ef
rear Lieavi t- - use aH bacaacte.
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(1. Pnomi ft M to doaa P. Ar-

nold at ut, land In twp. :W- -

IF .. f 10
It. Peftmi tt ox to Jean F.

Arnold et vx, water riant nf
Waar or Ntawaff wfc.

Mark D. Humphrey to C. W.
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Ilarc Ad.l.. WedTord . to
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Get the Habit of

Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast

Says vie can't loek er feel right
with the syitem full

of poltant.

Millions of folks bathe Internally
now iBatMil of loading thoir nystctn
with drugs. "What's an InsWc baUiT"
you a . Well, it U guaraatoetl to par-for-

miracle if ou coultl bellevo
thoie hut water vnthunlasta.

There are vast numhora of men and
woman who, immediately upon arlnlni;
In the mornlni;, ilrlnk a glaaa nf real
Imt water with a tesspoonfiil of llnio-atoa-c

phoaphate In It. Thl in a Mry
oxeellent health uieaaure. It ia

to fliwli tbe nlomacb, ll er, kdl-ney- s

ami the thirty feet of lntnttlnos
ef the prevloua day'a watte. our bile
and ladlceatlble malarial left over In
the body which If not eliminated every
day, become food for the million of
bacteria which Infeat tho bowel, the

nkk result In poiaona and toxin
whieh are then abeorbed Into the blood
eauainK headache, bilious attack, font
breath, bad tame, cM. totnaih trou-
ble, kidney mlaery. aleeplmanees. im-

pure blood ami all sort of ailments.
People who feel good one day aad

badly the next, but who aim ply can
not xt feelln riant are urgeu to
obtain a quarter pouod of Uniwatono
phoenhate at the drua atorc. Tbia
will coat very little but la aumcleat
to maku anyone a real crank on tbe
aubim of internal aanltatlon

Just aa aoap aad hot water act on
the skin, cleaaaias, aweetenlng and
freabenina;. ao limeetone pboaphate aad
hot ualer act on tbe stomach, liver,
ktdneya and bowels. It I vastly inoro
lmortant to bathe on tho laalde than

I on tb1 outalde. because the skin pore
to ant atiaorb Impurltle Into tho
blooi' while the bowel pores do.'

POLITiCAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

flltfl'IT J,'lOU.
1 have flUd deilaratlon of candi-

dacy for Hi- - dfficw of Circuit Judge.
I will aincertly appreciate an expres- -

I slon of approval by the voters, of my
amniirauon oi me omce uurmg

the paat aix eara.
Adv. FHANK M. CAI.KIXK.

I'ftlt ItUI'IllSSKXTATIVK
I hercb) announce that I have filed

my declaration of Intention to become
a candidate for the republican nom-
ination for the office of repreaeata- -
live subject to the deeialon of the re-- i
nubliiaa party at the coming primary
election.
Adv. (' M THOMAS.

IHSTItKT ATTOItXIIV
I aas a candidate for

to the offlea of diatrict attornoy.
Adv. K. B. KBI,LT.

I hereby announce that I bate
filed my declaration of intention to
become a candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for the office nf
fiittrlct Attorney fr Jackson county,
Oregon, subject to tbe decision of the
republican party, at the primary elec-
tion to be held May It, Ills.
Adr. (J. M. KOBKRT8.

I beiebr announce that l have filed
I

my declaration of Intentions, and that
, I am a cacdioa-- e for tbe oemoeratle
nomination for tbe office of district
attaraey. subject to the May primar-
ies. If I am nominated aad elected
to this office, I promise not to forget
he fact that I am a public servant,

aad that I will te tha brat of ray
ability admlaister the affair et tha
office. Impartially, bonestly aad
without fear or favor.
AdT. KEWTON W. BORDEN

The first of ihe year a number of
republicans, including mny who ap--
proved of my efforts in tbe ia teres! !

, would be. In addclon to tbe regular
I lutles of Ut crln:r.al nd juvenile
cfiurta new dm. a coaditloni).

' canfrbnMav tbo office Among thea
i were n.ot.' aed u.sj ooforcement of
t.a ioV,'i'iHi at. and too likelii

JJhod br Aat82 to forocloaaBUBy fax
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Wfl togrther, three time, the?

oar, KC Baking powdaf.ataceoii!
salt. Ahl the attwar, Imtfcr and
mltk to tlw tt vmj ami stir
into tha Aty ingrcdivntd U make
a ariff dottwh. Kttaad aliarttly;
thaw cttt with frll cake ctUier.
Drof into a deep Inula Alleil with
hot fat ; dram on aoft fmicr or
o)aiuer ami roll in jwwdercil

aajrar.
To fry have bit at amokina; point, turn

cruller several timeewhile frvlns;liiii-aar- e

all parts bring eiualty ligfit ami
thoroughly mnkcil.

Irr all mean, ciwl for the K C Cook 'it
IVwj its frrr ami it contain 91) jii- -

wich appctizinir recipes. Heinl tlw
ttdtireil rertincHtr (Mckeil ih 25-ce- nt can
to the jAQtraa Mm. Co., Chicago, uml
write futmm ami kMitm tduinly.

lions, partlcuturly thoae against the
Southern Taciflc land grant of nearly
halt million acres In J nekton county,
amounting l about $200,000.

My reply was that I would becomn
a candidate If it were generally de-
al red and the could be made
without Atant'ilng sneclat obllKotlon
to any particular Individual, faction,
locality or Interest.

Therefore, after consulting person-
ally or by letter several hundrod men
and womon of all occupations In
all parts of the county, bollevlng
there is a real desire far my candi-
dacy, I will be a cniulldalo far tho
nomination of District Attornoy on
tho republican ticket.
Adv. JOHN II. CAItKIN.

I am n candidate for tho offlco ot
district attorney on tho democrat
ticket. If nominated and elected, 1

shall serve the county as I have
served tho City of .Medford during
tho past three enr, during which
time I have been Its city attorney.
Adv. I). It. M'CAllK.

COUNTY CIiKItlC.
C. A. fi.irilner is Itepiitillcnn CnndN

lnlo for County Clerk
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho office of county clork and if
nominated and elected will continue
to glvo my entire time and attention
to the duties thereof, conduct tho
offlco acrordliiK to law and rIvo an
efficient, economical and buslnesH-lik- e

udmlnlstrntlon.
Adv. a. A. fJAIMNKIl.

I lioreby announce that I have
filed my declaration of Intention to
become n candidate for the ropubll-oa- n

nomination for the office of coun-
ty dark, for Jackson county, subject
to the decision of the republlesn par-
ty, at the primary election to be held
May til, 1916.
Adv. A. N. IIILDKIIRAND.

Sllltltll'l'.
I havo heretofore formally an-

nounced my candidacy for the nomi-
nation for sheriff on the republican
tleket to be voted upon at the coin-
ing primary election. May 19, 1910.

I have held the position of deputy
sheriff during the past four years. It
Is unanimously conceded Hut a mark-e- i'

Improvement has uevn made In
all dopartuienta or the sheriff's of-

fice during tha incumbency of the
present sheriff, the records In tho of-fl- c

at the beginning of the present
administration acre considered the
worst In the state they are now
considered equal to any and better
than most.

The work of tax collection baa been
systematise! so that quicker and bat-e- r

service i now being rendered,
and taxes collected at a much less
cost than hrr-tofore- .

I am fully conversant with tbe du-Ile- a

and needs of the office for which
1 aspire.

If I am nominated and elected I

pledge myself
1st To maintain the offlea In Its

present efficient condition.
2nd To endeavor to further Im-

prove the servlci to taxpayers and to
minimise the car thereof.

3rd. To Impartially perform all
duties and enforce all laws

K. W. (Cur' W1UION.

I aw s candidate for tbe nomina
tion of Sheriff on tbe republican
ticket to be voted for at the primaries
May 1. HHl If nominated and
elected I will an force the law and
give the public an honest. Impartial
and efficient ail ministration.

IT years In Jackson county.
Adr. HAKRY N. I.Or'I.ANI).

I hereby sngounre my candidacy
for the republican nomination for
sheriff, to be voted on at the coming
primaries. Mav lth. me

I feel that I need no Introduction
to tkc public, having been a resident
of Jackton county for 21 years.

I pl'dae mylf, If elected, to give
as Innsrtlal. economical and con-
servative admlaletration of this at

office
I have endeavored to serve the

public faithfully In the past and
agree. If elected, to strictly and
Impartially an force all laws. Having

branch of tbe offlco In aoch a manner
as to serve the taxpayers honestly,
promptly and efficiently.
&dv. W. T. 0R1BVI.

tm a candidate for tbe republi
aa3'uni, nimi f slierlff ut la. kou

of the taxpaters ss state represents--' a ry large experience In the mat-tiv- e

four years ago. rqeated me, toilers of taxation and knowing Jack-neeom- e

a randtdete for the office of .ton county thoroughly, I pledge
Airorney. Inaamtjih aa there! self to conduct the tax collection

and

race

if Si

i hnin u erf iii ' ( Mo", rmifif
tealrr sf n i

fKiffilntHon fn I s!ic: Iff t ewja a"
ffi fWrMieri a fWMMfrf i frflM

(if infMount mmfRf f fiiarf fa m
Mtaa gnd WBWifi ftaraaiara your fia

t) flarfetf I ftl efifofct nil hnM
afi4 ! rnytflf fa an aeMiomfrnt
Imfstflsf allf ennsertatlr sdtfllflf
fafloit.
Mt. A W. WAtiUBR.

f hereby MtaaitiM i randMhlff
for tha rtamMaflaa for snatlff oa lilt
damoefstlf Hekaf, imhjarl fo tna will
of Ifea f0ir at tha primary la ha
heM Mav It, ltl. I am a native
son of Jacftta tmnnty and mr an
tiff past Ufa l aubjecl to your latea.
IHmtlon. RAl.Pff n. iRNNIwaa
A.

t horahy announce my candidacy
for tha democratic nomination for
abarlff to he voted on at the coming
prtmartea, May II, li. I have
served the city of Med ford ss chief of
police far over fire rears and during
that time served under four different
mayors. I pledge myself. If nomi-
nated nd elected, lo serve the public
and do my dutv as sheriff at all
times, and give the public an honest
and Impartial administration.
Adr. J. V. HITTflOy.

corvTV TrttcAstntitit.
Doputr County Treasurer Myrtle

V. Itiakelev announces her candidacy
for the office of county traaanror.

I hereby announce tn candidacy
on the republican ticket for the of-

fice of county treasurer, lo bo voted
on at the coming prlmnrlo. I havo
hold tho position ns deputy In this
office for the past year and am con
fldent that I can fulfill the duties
connected therewith.

I norvod two yonrs an doputy cotin- -
tv recorder he'oro taking tho posi-
tion as deputy county treasurer; I

have alto had experience rs account
ant for several corporation, such as
the Medfonl Concrete Construction
company and MiHlford Ico and Stor
age Company, before taking up cotin
ty work, and will say that my past
record Is open for Inspection to thu
voters of Jackson county.

If nominated and olectod I will run
the offlco without tho oxnento of u
deputy and continue to servo tho pub
lic Just as otriclent In tho future as
I havo in the past.
Adv. MYUTL1C W. ULAKKLUY.

I hereby announce that I havo filed
my declaration nf intention to be-

come n candidate for tho republican
nomination for thu offlco ot county
treasurer, to bo volod on In tlio com- -
InR prlmnrloe.

If I am nnmtnnted nnd elected will
conduct tho offlco In nu efficient mid
buslnossllko manner.
Adv. ItOY L. MAULB.

I hereby announce that 1 am a can
dldatn for the nomination of county
treasurer for Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican ticket to bo voted
for at the primary election to bo hold
May lit, lOlfl.

I formerly held tho offlco of county
treasuror nnd bellevo I gave Konurnl
satisfaction to tho public.

During tho time 1 wns county treas-
urer tho county omployod expert no- -
coiiutsnts to expert the county offi
cers books and said exports compli-
mented my work very highly us a
public official.

If nominated and olncted I shall
endeavor to conduct the affairs of the
office In an honest, efficient and liual- -
mws-Hk- e manner.
Adv. JAS. M. CltONlSMILMfilt.

COUNTY ASKHSSOIt
I hereby announce my candidacy

for tho offlco of county assessor of
Jackson county on tho republican
ticket, subject to the primary on
May 19. I pledge myself to an
honest, efficient, impaitlat nnd econ-
omical discharge or tho duties of tho
offlco and propose to mako nil assess-
ments upon the basis of the true
nctual value of tha property mid not
upon any Inflated valuation.
Adv. UBOIU5K IiAUNSPACII.

I herewith announce my candidacy
for county assessor, subject to the
decision of the republican party at
tbe prlmarv election to be held May
IS. HMO. If elected I pledge mysulf
to make a just and equitable Raseee-ute-

and administer the affair of
the office In a butlnasa-llk- e manner.
Adv. J. II. CQMSMAN.

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the democratic nomination for
the office of usNeaor of Jackson
county, at tbe primary to be held
May ISth. lull; Have had three
ears' wiporleuci- - a deputy assessor.

Adr. CUNT GALUATIN.

COUNTY KI'l'IfltlNTIINDICNT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

oa tbe republican ticket tor tbe of-

fice of County Hchool Superintend-
ent for Ja kon county, Oregon, sub-
ject to Ihe will of tha republlesn
party at the primary election May
19. 1 stand for practical school ef-
ficiency, personal supervision of tha
schools and elimination ot county
srk.ie! supervisors.
Adv KKANCIB C. SMITH.

To the voters: I am republican
candidate for county school super-
intendent at tho primary election,
May 19, mm.

I am for supervision nf the schools
by tbe superintendent and for econ-
omy in the county superintendent's
office and every place where It does
not retard tho efficiency of the
schools.

I am la favor of progressive educa-
tion, that is. education that or snares
the boy o- - giri for life. I am for all
having u aquure deal and an equal
chance for an education.

If nominated and elected I will
do every thing In my power to make
the schools of Jackson county tha
heat In tha state.
Adv. A. J. I1ANBY.

I hereby auaouacs that I have
filed my declaration of intentions,
and that I am a candidate for the re-
publican nomination for the office of
County ftVhnol SuperMteodeat of
Jackson county, subject to tho pri-
maries of May 19.

if nominated aad elected I pledge
myself to an honest, impartial und
economic administration and will
personally supervise our schools.

I bold an Or.-go- life certificate,
and bating rt'ieutl) oit-u-t four ses- -

li ' m f . 1' ii ' ' " h in
Itii. I nlwr i'v nf (i'pnrt arid in h
f nli'iil" nf fallftirnu In te t'tiilt

' U m r In iiii n n I "iien
Ion 4r I limine sf'cd ittc cut n ' r
ii r ril pet nul snpirilsff ff o
i'pr I frel cuipcicnf lo fill the of

flee in n MiornucMv atlfctorv mun
tttr and tlrt ntirit the support of
oTary traa frianii or entirstlOfl.
rnf. fl W. A0HH

f Affl achO'll'latc for the repuMI
fM MilllNflnn for f'ointv et hoot
WBeflftbsndfnt I stsnd for con
frffnante Of progressive policic m
Muettlon, cconomv conttent lth
affleleory. anusl educational srtvnn- -
taaea for the bov and girl nn the
(krtnt with those in the cities and
tawas.

If aamtna'ed and elected I wtll la
Ian fafafe. a In tm' imt. gira mr
fall tlasa and bast efforts to the
supervision of the schools and the ad-
ministration or the duties nf the of-

fice finrtng m inenmhenev I hsve
ant confined mvsatf strict! v to tbe
rontlaa duties or Ihe affloo but have
taken k broader view of ihe mleeton
of the County School sjuperlntendent.
fa addition to mv efforts wi raise tho
standard of teaching .nd Improve the
ahyslral conditions at school t have
labored to promote the welfare of
tbe boys and girls through industrial
clubs, school fairs, school credits for
home work, pareat-tearher- a circles,
spelling and arithmetic contests, ami
other activities. I feel that my work
ha been regarded with favor and in
order to continue this work, I nnt
asking for
Adv. J. I'HIIOT WHI.IJI.

I'Olt HUNT I'UIIXISIIHII AITS.
VOU IllfiNlLAiMirtmsnt for rent.

Tbe llerben, 10 Quino HI.

FOIt UIXXTnOOHICfl

I'Olt ItRNT On psved street. --

room modern bouse, alth two
acres W. .1. Ilsrtxell. ItlS-J- I. h

I'Olt urc.N'T bungalow. 1119
West Main st. Inquire Mrs. C. II.
Iiennlston. 0

i'Olt lfKNT-I-sto- ry bunnalew. with
sleeping jMirchea, eloctrlc heat, ev
erything up to date: garage, vine
lawn, roses, trult and berries or all
kinds, furnished or unfurnished.
5111 V. Jackson St. U

KOIt ItHNT modern bunnii-lo-

range connected, oust front,
shade. Tol 188--

roit 8Ar.R.-Mvicm- H

I'Olt SAMB Good horso, rise, and
houHohold kikmIb. must sell ut out'o

-- cheap. Will deliver. Addroes
Mrs. JeiiUHln, It. I). 4. 8

I'Olt SAI.H - llriMl brood sows. Hcliuc-liin- d

Orchard. I'lumu C. 0

KOH HAI.K lleglstered
" llolateln

ibull calf; good Individual, well-bre- d,

IiIkIi record ancestry; price
low. lleglstered llerkshtro pigs,
li) l.nurol Champion, world's rec-
ord sire. P. It. Ktenl, Winona
Hunch, (Irani Pass, Or. 10

F OITsaTiC - IHIvTiik mure or w 1 1 1

tiado for work horse, cow or
calves. Ilox 33a lit. 4, 1 mile so.
of Medford. 7

I'Olt HAI.lv rOUl.TKY AND KOflS

I'Olt 8AI.H Kggs for hatching out
of prUe winning Multerciips, $1.50
Hr sotting. Address Medfurd l'oul-t- r

and Kgg Co. S

I'Olt" 8AI.K iVhw winning light
Hrahiua birds and eggs. Fkons
or wrlto C. Carey, Talent, Oro.

I'OlT 8AUC iure bred 11. IItMk
K. H. Hamburg eggs, $1.00 per 16.
Phono 1SS-J- . 318

I'Olt SAI.H kggs from sol oc ted
winter laying and prize winning
strain of g. C. Ithode Island Itada;
$1 per setting Mrs. C. 8. lJimiiiey,
Cuutral 1'olnt, It. It. 2. 311

KOIt HAMC StlhUniiLulTtHOUH

I'Olt SAI.K -- Pasture, running water.
100 acres. giMid I month. Phone
inllt.t. tl

- -
KOIt a.M.- K- (Hd Trusty Incubator.

301; KIuk street. X

KOIt 8AI.K -- At Thre Oaka orchards,
grsin, hay uud wheat. I0K-J- I. a

KOIt HAI.K Hay, wheat and seed
4'oru. Plum I97-lt- 3. 7

KC)lt SAhH ClIKAP -- Klegantset of
blrdseyn maple bed, spring, dress-
er aud Isrge chiffonier. 3 1 7 How-
ard st. Phone :;.: it. 10

FOR HA I.K Overland roadster, nee
K. A. Ilicks, Manager, Oregon
Urauiie Co.

FOIt BAI.B CIIKAPTwo new cow-
boy saddles, new buggy, aet of uew
slugle harness. Uuiou Htables. 333

rOU HAIJ ItlDAl riSTATK

KOil 8VI.K ru aire alfalfa Minar
beet land, J mill' from Moofo.il
This land will m) Inleient on

; ull In crop For purlin,
lui Mm owner Ilox :.' , can1 Man
Trlbuue. 1 1

FOR HAI.K -- Or rent, good stock
raueh. a lib best of outside lanxe
W. I,. Webb. Asbestos, Oreg. i!

KOIt BAI.H -- U) owoera. choice Hear
creek liottom land close to Mod-for- d,

with eight ycr old fruit trees
apples and prs; also alfalfa

land. Houses and lots for aala or
rent Jaaeph Taylor 6 Bon, Phona
t02-II- . 321

if ici.i w'ASTtiP-ma- m:

WAN'TKI) - Ten aood hustlers, men
or women. ulurle grauanteed.
IiiviistlKute Hour 10-- 2 Pailftc
Coast Bale Co. r)3 King st. 7

IIKI.P WANTCIb-l'ISUA- Ul

W A NTKi M lddie7domafor
general hoiiHCHork Phone or write
Mr. C K. Webb, Central Point. 7

W A NTKI) Woman f 80 for distribut-
ing free skeins Wear-Pro-of darn-
ing eottou alth hosiary. our sec-
tion. Kperleiue unaasesnary.

MilU, dept. 70U, Xor-Imtuw- u,

i'a, i'i

wtrrm-ri- ( ifirr."i
WtvTPfi fnpsf.f snti ilr work

t- -i tif Mni- - rir is sf'cr
fl ni t

9 A ?rrii fffm md ,a ffBC
w r F t rnrid w.rk linf sbotlt

i let ii' must tie sound and gen-ti- e

l ut Center" idftrO on
lihthvfsv nurlh Of tOf I H l.ln- -

i '. n

rrfi Two to four rfocdn good
im in k' r'htrken Address It' Mat
'on 'tedrord. Of , not In.'i a

VNTKI Stacks l.esv af Tur
pin i Marksmlth shop 10

TO t.OAJf- - -- ilMf oil Improved ranch
Hot mo the InaarMca Man

111 si.ttwai oi'poitTiiNrrnw
FOR SAtR (iood paying business

in neuron!, first rntas location:
cheap for caah, If taken at once.
For particulars address XYZ, care
Mall Tribune. s

POIt IKCUANOK

Wll.h KXCHANOKpropTrtProrner
S. Oakdale aad Tenth si for prop-
erly Portland or vicinity ( Town-send- ,

J." I'nlon are., Portland to

IinSIXRcJH IlIIlKCrrOUY

Auto Hiippllc

LAIIBIl AUTO BPIIINO CO.- - W
are operating tho largest, oldest
nnd best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific nortliwost. Uso our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar
;jnte. 20 North Fifteenth Bt.
Portland, Oro.

Attorn sy

QISO. W. CHEIIRY Attoinoy nnd
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Hank Untitling, entrunco N.
Central, Medford, Ore.

POItTICrVjrNBFF Attornoy nt law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Dank lluIldlnR.

A. K. ItBAMIBS, LAWYKnQarnett
Corey hldB.

O. M. ROnKRTS Lawyor.
Medford Natlonnl Hank Dulldlng.

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN SCOTOO
Ull. O. 0. VAN HCOYOO

Dentists
Qarnctt-Coro- y Dldg., ulte 310
Mcdforu, Oro. Phono 8CG.

Collections nnd Ileiiorta
COLLKCTION8 AND ItBPOIlTS We

collectod uomo accountu 14 yonn
old. Wo know how to got the
money. Tho Uutiock Mercantile
Agency, inc.. IlooniB 1, 2, 3 Has
kins' Uldg., 216 li. Main et.

Knulneer nnd Contractor
FRCD N. CUMMINQ9 Hnglnoor and

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Dldg
Surveys,, estimates, Irrigation
dralnngo, orchard and land Im-
provement.

Iuxuranru.
KARL S. Tt'MY aenornl Insurance

offloe. Fire, Automobllo, Accident,
Liability, Piute Olass, Contract,
aud Surety Uonds. Excellent com.
panics, good local service. No
210 Oarnett-Core- y Dldg.

Instruction In Music

FRKD ALTON HAIOIIT, teacher ot
piano and harmony. Composer
uud arranger of music. Hnlght
Music Studio, 401 Garnett-Coro- y

building.

OarlisKe
y - 'iri ii"a

OARilAOK Oct your pramlae
cleaned up for tho summor Cal
on tho city garbage wagons for
good service. Phone 274-- L F.
Y.Allen.

I'lilalun and Aurgvoua

mt?F aCAltI.O DR." KVA
MAINS CARI.OW Oitoopathlo
physicians, 416-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bid., phone 1036-1- . Residence
26 South Laurel st.

DR. W. W. WOWAItD Ostoopathle
physician, SOS Oarnett-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. IfiMMBNhlysTclMr and
surgeon. Practice limited to eyu,
ear, nose and throat. Kyea scion
tlflcally tasted and glaeeen sui-plle-

Oculist aad Aurist tor S P
R. It. Co. Orrices M. F. & II. Co
bldg., opposite P. O. Phone 667

DR. R. W. CLANCY Physlolan sna"
surgeon Phones, offlco 36, real
dence 724-- J. Office hours. 10 te
it, 2 to B.

iTit. MARTIN C. I1ARHKR Phyal
eiaa and sargeoR. OUIee PaIo
block, opposite Nash hotel Hour.
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phone 110-- J.

GORDON MAC CKACKUN, M. D.
llomoepathle Physician. Surgeon,
SIS Bast Main St., Medford. Oro-ro- h.

Offloe phone 14S, residence
phone 733-K- Office hours 1 to
4 p. m.

Printers uud Publishers
ssnnasnsasajsaaseMsi f-- , iiMKOFORD PRINTING CO.. bao th
boat equipped printing offlio In
southern Oregon; book blading
loose leaf ledgers, billing system',
etc Portland prices. 27 North
Fir t.

Tiangfers

BADS TRANSFER ft 8TOSAGR ().
Offloe 41 North Front st. Pbon

3 la. Prices right. Servlee guar.
nnteed

HenliiK Machines

SiWeB aBwfNO MACHrNBS FOP
SALJ5 OR RENT Somt used ma-
chines also for ante. Cleaning and
repairing. Baldwin Plauo for ale
from factory te customer. Keal-reac- o

37u Se. Central. Phouu 3UQ,

y rutmm mjti.ij' tCW, ,fti


